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COMING
EVENTS

 End of Term 1
Thursday 9
April, 3:10pm.

 ANZAC Public
Holiday
Monday 27
April 5, 2020.

Reflections of Term 1
This is the most unusual reflection of Term 1 activities I have ever written about as
a principal. Hopefully this pandemic will be the last one any of us have to
experience again in our lifetimes. Term 1 began with lots of optimism and
excitement with children quickly settling into their new classes and routines. 2020
was one of the best starts we have had to a new school year with everyone happy
about the classes children were in, their teachers and support staff and the
teaching and learning being provided. Children were well underway engaging with
class routines and teacher expectations. We were fortunate to have Constable
Care, Scitech and hockey development officers visit and work with most classes in
the first few weeks of the term. Kalgan Faction won the revamped faction
swimming carnival and we were in the process of putting together the interschool
swimming team and preparing for the school ANZAC service before school and life,
as we knew it, was tipped upside down by the Corona Virus COVID-19. Term 1 is
quickly coming to a close as we prepare for home learning for the start of Term 2.

 Term 2
Commences
Tuesday 28
April.

 Student Work
Packages
emailed or
collected
Tuesday 28
April, from
9:30am.
51 Yatana Road, Albany WA 6330 Tel (08) 9844 7200
flinderspark.ps@education.wa.edu.au

Term 2 Learning at Home Packages
Thank-you to the many parents/carers who replied to last Friday’s update seeking your feedback for an emailed
or hard paper copy work package for next term. Overwhelmingly the majority of responses have asked for hard
paper packages that we will have ready for Tuesday 28 April. The challenge is going to be managing the pick-up
of the packages. We will do this is two locations on Tuesday and from Wednesday onwards they will be available
from one location.
Pick up time 9:30am - 3:10pm
We ask that you adhere to social distancing, enter and exit as the signs indicate and do not send children to
school to collect the packages.
Tuesday 28 April
1. Parents/carers who live in old Bayonet Head (ie you enter Bayonet Head via Bayonet Head Road)
Park in eastern driveway (nearest Lange Park) and collect packages up from year level boxes on the Library
Eastern Veranda (facing eastern driveway).
2. Parents/Carers from Outside Bayonet Head for all other families
Enter new pre-primary driveway from the main school driveway and park. Collect work packages from New Preprimary Veranda (facing driveway) and exit from Bauer Street.
Wednesday 29 April and Onwards
Work packages can be collected from the office entry foyer in year level boxes from 8:30am to 3:10pm.
Please do not enter the school office. Please telephone 9844 7200 to have your enquiry answered or be invited to
enter the school office.
Connect—Department of Education Communication Platform
We will be sending all parents/carers an email with an invitation including a P
number and password to enable you to access Connect. Connect is the
platform the Department of Education uses to enable parents and children to be
connected to school. Teachers are able to post work packages and other
resources in connect that parents and students can access. Those of you with
public school secondary children would be familiar with Connect. Connect is the platform the Department of
Education is suggesting schools use as we move into Term 2. The platform enables you to email staff and to
upload completed work on. Some of our teachers have used Connect already and others are developing the skills
to make use of the platform. We have also attached with today’s newsletter some information to assist you in
joining Connect. At this time the school Connect page has little content available.
Holiday Activities
Last week I emailed details from the Children’s
University Australasia that look like lots of fun at home
over the holidays. I have also noticed that the State
daily newspaper is running a section Ed! Holidays
every day throughout the school holidays and started
this week. This will also have lots of different activities
that your children may find interesting to do.

Alia and Cohen cooking and posting letters as part
of home learning.

Mr Fielding supervising an activity for students
remaining at school.

Sizzling Starts by students at home from Room 5.5
I was just getting out of the water when someone
yelled out MONSTER!!!! Ahhhhh then I ran so fast
back to camp my feet barely touched the ground. I got
the keys for the boat got everyone on the boat. We
went as fast as we could 'I think we lost it' I said. Airlie

The Dream Camping Trip

Mrs Senn testing out the online web ex program for
use with staff and students in Term 2.
Voluntary Contributions and Charges Gift Basket
Draw
Tomorrow is your last chance to go into the gift basket
raffle draw for early payment of Voluntary
Contributions of $60.00 per child. Many thanks to 36
percent of families who have already paid this term.
If you are unable to pay the Voluntary Contribution in
one amount, please arrange with the Manager
Corporate Services Mrs Jacinta (Jac) Whiting to make
manageable payments. These arrangements will be
kept confidential.
School Holidays
In closing, I wish everyone an enjoyable break,
although it is going to be very different from our usual
school holidays by staying at home. Keep up your
personal hygiene by washing hands regularly,
coughing/sneezing into tissues or the flex of your arm
and social distancing if going out for essentials. I look
forward to communicating again next term and being a
part of the community’s combined efforts in getting on
top of the spread of the Corona Virus.

Voluntary Contributions 2020
$60.00 per student
capped at $180.00 for 3 students or
more per family

WOOSH, WOOSH, WOOSH, I rushed around in
circles. Then I suddenly appeared in this weird
room. There were tubes around me. Then I saw
this big screen. I just wanted to touch it. Soon as
I reached my hand out to touch it then it
appeared with.... TO BE CONTINUED Charlie
Crash Boom!! Dad was loading the van “Oh no I
forgot about our camping trip”. Thud the van boot
shuts “Come on where going to be late” Dad yells
from the front yard. “I’m coming” I said as I ran
down the stairs. I got to the car and off we went.
We have been in the car for hours then finally we
got to the camp site.— Jayden

Camping Gone Wrong
“Awoooo! ”Their hearts pounding on their chests,
what would they do, would the wolfs eat them?
“Oh, why did we do this Mike we could have just
stayed home instead of going camping,” said
Justin. “ Yer Justin it was meant to be our dream
camping trip but everything is going wrong,” said,
Mike. The wolves stared at the men straight into
their eyes. “ Uh oh, Mike what’s going on?” “
Awoooo!” “ Uh oh, whatever it is I don’t think it's
good!” … - Nia

Payment at office by Cash, Cheque or
Direct Debit on BSB: 066500
Account Number : 00903326
Key Dates
Term 1 Ends – Friday 9 April, 3:10pm
Term 2 Resumes—Tuesday 28 April 2020
Work packages available from 9:30am
Richard Bushell
Principal

My Dream Camping Trip—How it all began.
BANG, CRASH, THUD!!! “Oh No” said Karina as
a gust of wind blew her tent away. She
watched in shock as it got further away,
suddenly she realised she would have to
chase after it. Karina started running into the
forest and just when she thought she was
close, another wind would lift the tent up and
carry it further.—Teague

Uno
Anyone?

Basket ball
alone is not as
much fun ...

You are a star!!!

Getting Work packages ready
for Term 2!!

I’m missing
my sports
students.

